
[For Pansh Councils using the Localism Ad zAfi minimum requirernents, which only
reguri'es a councillor to regr-sfer DPfs as defrned in the Relevant Authorities
f&'sclosable Pean niary lnteresf$l ?rf 2.1

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF RECISTRABLE INTERESTS

Ubley Parisfr Council

r, . N*$egr* N).=.=*.. -ce.-..-
a Member/Ce.eptedltffierof the Council give notice that

Either

I have no registrable interests u*ric*r are required to be declared under the Council's
Code ofGonduct, and I have Frt'none'where I have no such interests under any
heading.

OR

I have set out below under the appropriate headings nry interests, and those of my
spouse/civil partrer (or person wi*r whom I arn living as suc*r) of vuhich I am aware,
which I arn required to dedare under the Gouncil's Code of Conduct These indude
any disclosable pecuniary interests under sedions 29 to 31 of the Localism Act 2011
and The RelevantAuthorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012, and
I have put'non€'lyhere I have no suc*r interests under any heading.

Nofe:

1. Were yw cursider that informatian relating to any of yaur inferesfu is a
'Sensifive lssue'you need not include that interesf provided you have conaulted
with the Manitoing Officer and he agrees that it need not be included. A
'Sensi8*ve /nferesf rs an interest which could create or is likely to create a
serbus isk that you or a person conneeted with yau may be su0,;-ecfed lo .
via len ce or i ntim id ati an -

2.t[lhere ffieinieresf is nalangera Sensfflyelssue'you mustnoti$theMonitoring
Offrcer within 28 days of that ehange.

3. Ihls form gives generalguidance but is nat comprehensive" The Localism Act
and the Regu/ations named ahove shwld be referred to whera necessary
Continuation sheefs s&ouldbe used lvfiere needed and cteady marked.

4. Please note the signifrcant change under the new rules requiing disclssure of '

not only your own inferesfs buf also knawn rnferests af your spouse/civil partner
orper$oil with whom you are living as suctt. There rs no need ta idenh'fy, if
tiere is one or more inferesfs, to which of you it belongs.

1" Employrent, Officen Trade, Prcfession orllbcatbn
1.1 You should disclose any employrnenf offce, tade, profession or vocation canied

on for profit or gnin, induding lhe name of any percon or body u*to emplop or has
appointed you.

2. Sponsorship



2.1 You should declare any payment or provlsion of any other financiat benefit (other
tlan from the Counci$ made or provided within he last 12 montrc in respec't of
expenses incuned hy you in carrying out your dulies as a memher, qr towards
your election expenses.

Nofe * Ihrs rircludes any pawent ar financial benefrt from a tnde union.

N\ssst-

3. Cqttracts
3.1 You should declare any cunent undufiarged emkact made betreen you, or a

body in which you have a benefcial interxt, and the Council underu*rieh goods
or services are to be provided or works are to be exec*rted. -
Note - Aconfac*is normally written and includes any agter;fient ar arangement
for the suppfy of goods or servies or for undeftaking any wark far the &.uncit).

$s\-\+

4.|-and
4.1 You should declare any beneficial interest in tand located uith the Council's area

(exduding any easement, or right in or over land u*ric*t does not carry the right to
occupy or receive ineome).

Nate - A benefieial interest may be described as a proprietary interest far yaur
own benefrt. You should give the address or a bief descnptron ta identify the
land. You should include your home under the haading as owner, /easee or
tenant. Iftrb includes joint awnershlp, Iesees, fenanfs- You shautd also include
any proper* fram whic?r yau reeive rent ar of which Wu are a rnoftgagee. Land
'including any buildings arparis of buildinge'.

c)\-or-'')=-\' ?-scrc( <-6;lK\C-f=. ${\\E\1. '
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5. Licences
5.1 You should detail any licence {alone or jointly witt o&erc} to occupy land in the

Council's area for a month or longer.

Nofe - Ihis rincfudes allotments, garageq licenses and offier siort tenn
affangemenfs fo use land ar propetty.

NtF\F--



6. GorporateTenancies
6.1 You should detail any tenancy rrufiere to your lmowledge, the Council is the

Iandlord and fte tenant is a body in whictt yau have a beneficial interest.

Note - A beneficial interast is a proprietary interest for your awn benefit.

Nrcr-.-r-

7. Securtties
7.1 . You should detail any beneficial intereet in sec*rritire cf a body u*ri& has to your

knovrdedge a place of business or land in the Gouncil's area and eitherthe total
nominalvalue of the securitiqs exceeds f25,000 or one hundredh of the total
issued share capital, or one hundredilr of the total issued share capital of any
class of shares issued.

Nofe - lf yw awn sftares ar dher form of quity in a compdry or ather bady
which has a place ofbusrhess in the Cauncil's €nea, Wu witl need ta consider
whether the inferesf h ta be inctuded. tden{rty the nominat value - fhis is fhe
amount af shares indicated an the eertifieate, nat the market value. lf this
exceeds 925,00A, you need to register the nafie of the company or bady. tf this
is less tlzan fll,NA bd yaur holding is rnore than la6 of ftre fofal rse ued share
capital, yau alsa need to rryisfer tie name af the cornpany or body

L\at5:-Y N'.fl'.oa -!-sRuLe6=s c,aN

8. Disclosure of Gifb and Hospitality
8.1 You must reveal lhe name of any peson or organisation from whom you have

received a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at least t qhich you have
received in your capacity as a member of the Gouneil.

Date of receipt of
GifiJHospitality

Itlarrrc of DonorRmsr ard ltlatrre of GitrHospitality

\\o t-s6-

You are reminded that yau must update the register within 28 days af reeeiving any
further gift ar haspitality with an estimatd value of at last t, by completing a
cantinuatian sheet

9. Ghanges to Registerd lnbrests
9.1 I understand ftat I must, wit*n 28 days of becoming aware of any new or cftange

in tre above interests, including any change in relation to a sensitive interest,
provide v,niten notification thereof to the Gouncil's Monitoring fficer.

9.2 I recognise that il is a breach of the Council's Code of Conduct to:

(1) omit informalion that ought to be given in this notice;
(2) provide information that is materially false or misleading;
{3} fail to give furfter notices in order to

. bring up to date information given in this notice;



' de&rs an fu$erest that I acguire afier the date of trlt notiee and have to
dedare

and that any breacfi of the Cade of Con&d wl be reftrred to lhe &ndards
Commitec.

9.3 I note that {ailure (wi$rout reasonable eluse} b
(a) register a DPI
(b) disdwe any unregfstered 

-nkest in a matbr unds comideralicr if preent at
a meeting or

{c) notify the Monitoring Offcer of any unregistered DPI within 28 dap of ib
disdosure at a meeling and

(d) participation in any dfiscussion orvote when a DPI exisb
are criminal oftnm and dsk a fine nst exeeedng level 5 oa lhe standad scale
{cunen$ {5,000) or disqudifieatian as a men&r for a paiod not exceedng 5 years.

*n,.NS\$sN, .\\'-

{Council }orfQorcptoffi s6564
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Received:

Da" . ..ff las/zoz,;;

signed ffi
Parish Cle* on b€half of fte illonitoring Officerfior Baft & Norft EGt Sornelset
Council


